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Moms Find Kids Playing With Live Grenades Found in Trash
By MA.UV WI'iBB
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Mr. and Mr*. Krnpst Russell,
of 213 Callr dp Madrid, had 
their fifth child, a boy, horn on

n Michael and weighed In at 
ne pounds flat at birth. 
Maternal grandmother Is

Scouts making the trip in 
cluded Nancy Barger, Karen 
Hpalrd, Karen Booth. I/ynn 
Bowman. Carol Ann Dlckason, 
Gloria Fieul. Sandra Gentry, 
Vickl Hoffman, Roberta Hole, 
Barbara Reynolds, Barbara 
Savage, Patricia Seott, Frances 
Simons. Kathy Weller. Joining 
the unit at Camp Manzanltn 
wen- Diane Mclntosh and Susan 
Smiley of troop 41. 

. Mrs. Ray Hole, leader of
Billings, by the way, I troop 147, Mrs. Harold Hoff- 
ne of the families mo- man> co-leader. Mrs. G. Henry 
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Mrs. liny (.riff, 415 ( iimlno
del Campo. played hostess to 

.the Rachel Circle of the Rcdon- 
 hildren ! do First Methodist church re- 
up or cently when they met at her 

home.
Her son, Brian, played sev 

eral piano numbers for the 
guests, and Mrs. Pope Jordan 
reviewed three chapters of the

Hu
Brr N. Y.
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! group's 
Mrs. Al-

Ijvst \VH>|( we guv
of this city to Fullt 
we've been proud c 
Keys you might say. On Aug. 
2, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Key 
and their three children left 
this area after 16 years resi 
dence.

Prominent In this commu 
nity's civic and social affairs 
for so many years, Willard Key 
took up his new work as ad- 
mlnlslralor and supervisor for 
Pvlchfield Oil In Anahoim, thus 
necessitating the move. i mi.

Key was chairman of the I tape recording fans. 
Hollywood Rl"iera Art Jury for j Mrs. Hornbeck's winning er 
seven years, passing on all i try was an essay In which sh 
plans and construction for this described the uses to which sh

Bidential area. Mrs. Key com- and her'family pill their tap

Presiding over 
business meeting 
vm C. Brown.

Announcement came recently
from New York that Maryheth 
Hornbeck, 210 Calle de Madrid, 
WHS second prize winner in an 
International contest for home

brothers and sis ! 
Kathleen, 

8; Buddy. 6, and Terry, 2'i, at 
the Russell home.

Among the recent halls and
farewells were (he hopdbyes 
said to Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. 
Pharris and family, when they 
left here after seven years of 
residence. They and their three 
children, Jackle, 10; Jeanie, 8, 
and Janet, 1, moved on Aug. 
5. to their new home In Roll-

xpensive diamond ring and 
a watch laying on the dresser 
top In the bedroom while they 

rlolned '
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Playing host to relatives from
Tennessee this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Garvey, 128 
Via ColuHB. They are entertain 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Oreer Wolf- 

and their three chil
dren, who arrived here Aug. 6, Pack an

half dozen reported to us, so 
keep your doors and windows 
locked and no valuables visible 
from oulside your windows.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bnrratu,
of 264 Callp dp Andalucla, wel 
comed a little son Into their 
home on July 14. He has been 
named James Anthony. Bar- 
rata Is vice principal of North 
Torrance School.

Ray Hole, or 810 Callp dp Ar-
P, 12. have 
ek's pack-

lug-In trip to the Dinkey Lalt 
area In the High Sierra.} abov. 
Hunflngton I^lte. fluid

New owner of T,a Cart* Gift
Shop, 1709 S. Catallna. Is Mrs. 
Francis Jannse, 160 Via la C'ir- 
cula. The Jannses have been 
residents here for over twr 
years, having moved here fron- 
San Marino, when Jannse was 
transferred by the Dow Chem 
ical Co.
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have a preview reception c 
Aug. 17 at 8 p.m.. at Marin 
land. Dale Sexton, coordinating 
chairman, has announced.

The preview reception di 
tlon of $2 each will go entirely 
to the South Bay Communities 
Art Assn., for the furtherance 
of art and (he association.

More than 800 entries were 
submitted for hanging at the 
exhibition, Mrs. Sexton said, 
from which 115 paintings were
chosen for the xhibit.
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Girl Scmit troop 147 lias re.
turned from a six-day stay at

228 Via Buena Vent lira, j Camp Manzanita, near Jackson 
have returned from a wonder-; t.ak " ~ ~

two other paintings of out 
standing merit would also have 

j been hung, she said, except 
that lack of space prevented.

Aquarlanu Is designed to 
bring the finest of paintings In 
Los Angeles and adjacent areas 
to the South Bay and to focus 
attention artwise on this area. 
The main lobby and auditorium 
of Marineland will he turned 
into two galleries for the oc 
casion, which, commencing 
Aug. 17 with the preview recep-

fill vacation week at Lake Ta- 
hoe.

Highlights of the stay were 
water skiing and boating, they

Big Pine 
lion country. Chartered bus 
took the Scouts and thpir lead- 
ers up to the eamp and re 
turned them home the follow 
ing Saturday.

AIM' INHIBITION . . . Preparing for tint Aqimrluna exhibition of painting* to be held at 
Marlncluml stiirting Aug. 17 at 8 p.m., are I hewi three l«dl«s. They arc Mrs. John Ma?. 
vln Metzler, Torrnnro hostess for the exhibition; Helen VVurdcmaiin, director of the I.os 
Angeles Art Assn. and one of the Jurors for the Aqnarlnna exhibition, and Dale Sexton, 
Torrance artist and coordinating chairman for Aquarian*.

runs till Sept. 5. A tea 
ill he set up In the audl

torium on preview night and a 
bar will be available to guests 
In the foyer.

Rosemary DeCamp, local tele- 
Islnn and drama star, will pre

side over the prize giving and 
' prize ceremonies. Door 

prl/.e for thp preview occasion live endeavor 
will hi; an outstanding original attpntlon 
painting, and all prpvlew guests 
will also be given a tree tour 
of Marineland.
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rticuiar! Opens Redondo Office
1 Dr. Bvron M. Walls, who has 

returned to civilian IIIV. follow 
ing a tour of duty as chief of 
surgery at. Fort. MarArthur, 
has announced the opening of 
offices at 713 So. Catallna, Re-

| dondo Beach.
lalist in surgery, Dr.

build scholarship funds for out-1 Walls was associated with Har- 
standing talent thus developed, ' bor General hospital prior to 
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IT'S IN THE
REDONDO 
TRIANGLE

Thursday Friday Saturday

Dollar Days
at both

Mademoiselle Shops

All Swimwear Reduced

up to i OFF
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
JONATHAN LOGAN

Nylon Junior Dresses
Sizes 7 to 15. Reg. $

DENIM Plain& Stripes ] SAVE t SAVE ON 
OUR EXTRAS DAY

SPECIALS!
Rose Marie Reid, Cole,

Flexees, Handler, etc, . . ,
All suits Included in

this clearance!

Rack better dresses-sin 7
to 20'i. Values to 29.95

Worthwhile SavingsSPRING KH1GHT 
COTTOH PWNTS Besides Box Specials There

Are Other Tremendous

Savings in Sportswear 

Hats-Belts-Etc.

All values will 

prevail at both 

shops for $ Days

FREE
PARKING FOR 

OVER 500 CARS!

Skirts and Blouses

Values from 3,95 to 7.95

J2--'3--'4
Sites 8 to 10-32 to 40

NOW i/ to 35
DUSTERS

reg. 19.95 now $12 

reg. 25.00 now $15

ff
EMBROIDERED UHEH

*J98
Embroidered Organdy

- m dt A

39" WIDE

Westchester Shop
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

REALISTIC PERMANENT WAVES

ARE LOADED \ ~~COTTON NET
" I u for lining dressesF»»I»I«S | 'J<-'.» ••'""

1 3 «-»t

Including Hair Sayling - Shampoo 

and Set. Reg. 12.50 - NOW ........

F H K E
Fays Professional

SCALP TONER
Reg. 1.50 Value - (with Permanent)

NOW.S THE TIME TO BUY
»5aiSSMsi»n»f'3rii!^8SL   NOW '» "   t w 

i--^^^^^^ssssi^=^- Other Permanents from S8" to S25M

Ocee's Beauty Cove fc!


